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A LIFE OF SERVICE

Real service
in real estate

Sflllnj- -, rentln. ftnanclnr no mat
Ur r.hnli eiir sa lcar' rprlnttf

in te ilte qii the reM ntrvlce
that iron expert fr-- m eecltllt.
Abe Kelsky & Ce., Inc.
X. IV. COR. OTII WALNUT HT.
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Tie -- reed Drink" for All Agen.
Quick Lunch at Heme. Office end
Feuntnln. Atlt tOT HHRI ICK'Sy Avoid Imitations & Substitutes i

'i. :;Afteift44
i '

Special
try ei'ii si:nvK

ruiTArnt i.
Duilproef mi-- . t'llr nllli Trunk

CliiMet IUc rut-I- C.t
lirr tlet --' ""

Eberliaril I'nlirr Ne, I qlliilU.. 'ilt- -
hrr llnncNi V III n
lletfui Ih. 3A..--V

Ant St U'.ilnrcl llrimde of 'tikit lllnr.
Hliicki UUc yr.i dot. S10.20

Dfrcfr ll)r.mrr Stppl 1'illnc f !

lnrti lttiT Mf! S30.50flrwri! pn.

HpII Thntip SIHt 1pslenr I.iiM RDIS

McCausIand Stationery Ce.
I.M.

HKRIIi:ilT !. ST(.n. IT...
442R Frankford Ave.

NlntlonprKI'rlnttre i:nsrafr
ml. r line iipi nN ijnDM'.iiii i.tp...
Sft55i"niir Truck Deliver." ninlipre55SS

Improved

Shackamaxen Street
Ferry Service

On Sundays and holidays,
continuing throughout
the summer, there will
be a ten-minu- te beat
service from 3.00 P. M. to
10.00 P. M., Eastern
Standard Time, en the
West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad ferries, between
Cooper's Point, Camden,
and Shackamaxen Street,
Philadelphia.

rJ3mamactti2fe
ONE DAY

OUTINGS
iy The lime ihewn Is Stnrtnllime, nne hour ilewer ihtn UtjLUhi
Sm1nTlme,

l.ximnle Train ihewn In thU
v leavlni at fl 10 A M El-vr- e

Mtedard Time, will depart at 7 3D
A. M., DijrlUUt Harltus lime.
Frem Market Strect Wharp t

EVERY DAY
Atlantic City

Aniietca
Wiidwoed

hi.1.50 Andrews Avanus l.d
Ocean City SM
Cape May

Round Sea lule City
--or.eni iniei ,Trip StoneHarberPeerment J
Avalen n

Atlantic City (rtnlij- - (l.rergia A ) a 00S, JAdditional trains id Atbi.tle CIiv R
eiery Hunday ojet, ,

Fer all ether roseiti S
Siir.ilaja .awn.Fishermen' i:rurs1en ler Andrew
Ave lOites Harber, W IMwoed)
and W lldwoed ( rest (Sunday) 5 00 M

FISHERMEN'S EXCURSIONS

l!1 Cn R""l EVERYpL,DJ T.ip SUNDAY
MAURICE RIVER for FORTESCUE St

.'

. .U.rka,,....,,,U, nh,.l nn -nu.ii,i.w uaniuen e ie r
ANDREWS AVENUE for OTTENS F
HARBOR, AND WILDWOOD CREST KMarkat at Whart 5 00 (, ramdea e.US A,

k
EVERY hUNDAY H

$ 1 8Q Tmi RhcfStride Put. Bit J
B.nJ T.t. Held ITli ir!erm'i,t .l.li.n,
m 4 . nt.. i..-.. ,

Z'r.y Branch, .d l": '
Raund Tii trrmedlate ttetlem. fl
JPfifi """""DaI-i- di .. ut"w" irip v.i.v. ichbuiu p(
Market Street Wharf . . ft 16 U

Tl IURSDAY EXCURSIONS )f'
h.sln Jul. 11 BLi

Learlag Mar.e- - mrtti Wharf 6 441, BR

e g
EVERY SUNDAY if

PO 5"ac! Haven, Spray I.'
DCi 1 U 2ech- - B"ch vn b)TJ Terrac, Beach II.. ?
Round Trip " Urant

uach, Ship Bottem,
Beach Arllniten. Hnrneiat City,
Club Heuaa, Hlth Point, Harvey
Cedara, Surf City.
Market Street Whart t 44 s.

Frem Bread street station
$3.50 WASHINGTON
$3.00 BALTIMORE
ReundTrlp SUNDAYS

July 9, 23, Augu.t (
Bread SUeet 0SUS, W eat 1'aila. b i v

.OO NEW YORK$3 Reund Tiip SUNUAYS
July IS, 30, Auiu.t 13, 27

Rread Street li.tntt
WHt I'biU. U.45", Ne-i- ll Mill.. e.m ,1

i

WEDNESDAY EXCURSIONS i,
( duir I

Abury Pari. Soe K$2.10 Girt, Ocenn Greve l.i .,.. n..K.i. n, v,
Round Trip Sprint Lake

Streets IDs, Wel Thlla n 13L, in
Nurlli rmiadrliihla L,

i.

16 tSVs NIAGARA FALLS i
lO.SO ROUND TRIP 9160JulyZOi Aujr.3, 17,3l

Sept,, M, Z3I UCt.,12.

Pennsylvania System
Tha Raul f tha Broadway Umltad
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Farrington Reported Consider-

ing Separate Agreement in I-

llinois as Federal Action Looms

HOWAT MEN SEEKING WORK

ttu Aasectatetl Prtu
Chicago, July 7. Action In two cenl

fields looking toward n resumption In
work lins been taken by miners, It wns
learned here today. Opposition mem-
bers of the IHiieIh Executive Commit
toe, United Mlne Workers, let It be
hiiewn tlmt Pi evident Prank Furring
rnlt nt n uniiniii iniuilliiif nuf I in.'" ' nil in iiuriiii j VfiiVIIIUJ ill
aprlnnfiflil. had rccchcd conditional
authority te negotiate n separate wage
agreement, mid It was learned tlmt In
IvnnMMH file fnllnwnru nt A inrntulnp
',,W1 nre seeking work In tlie milieu.

.Mr. Unrrlngten denied unv nieie for
"ne iiKrpemcnt with Illinois op". but JiU oppenwit en tlie com

.'J1"1.' Kl!tl t lier it j.-
- liaU been granted

r nilell In l ullli l,n nimrnlnn
nfier lie told the committee Hie epcr
nters-niliier- s rnnfprpnce In WufliliiRten
pruiHiuiy would full nnd (lit (ievcrn
lllclll CDMlPinnl.'ilril inlnrreMlInn In ilm
-- lrik'. The plim In, it wns Mid, te
will 11 Miiti' iiinventleii if tlic (levern
nieiit (inneiincps. Intervention nnd vote
en n resolution for n referendum en
whether te "eme te terms with mine
owners.

The I low n t followers, who were fpd
for n Ieiir time by the Illinois miners
lifter Hewnt wns expelled from the in
lernntlennl union, nnd who lire nup
posed te lime no stnmlltie In the pree-I't- it

strike, have nlreiidy named the
committees te trent with their former
fMllllllll. ..........If4 rllin.... IvfitiLMu u,HII... .,.......

. ..,,-,,- n -- nil.,- 'urKiill i

Im'Ieip the nntiumil Mrlke nnd wns out
niweii n. .mini Lewis, iiiteriiullemil
president of the mine worker, mid 11

new union

Washington, July 7. (Ilv A. P,)
IMIinn of the anthracite eeiil mine

nnd union representatives te
inc.'. agjiln today wns an indication nt
least of continued hope of reaching nn
agreement thinugh the conference called
bv Piesldent Harding te consider meth-
ods et secur'n; a of work
in the industry

Ne statement was forthcoming from
eilhi-- r side, however, ns te the trend of
developments nn adjournment of

meeting, which wns said te
lime bepii without definite results.

Meanwhile, the bituminous strike
negotiation, in which have been a

deferred until Monday, Is pressing Itself
mete and mere upon the nttentlen of
officials as te the matter of the public's
eenl supply. The chief concern Is felt
ever the present curtailment of ship-
ments for the Northwest, failure te re-
ceive the usual mipply transported by
the Great I.ukcs in summer, it is con-
sidered, rnlsln? the possibility of

railroads next winter.
Anether area In which a pinch is nld

te have developed is Northern New
I'liclund. which usually nt this season Is
being supplied with n winter tterc of
anthracite cenl by coastwise shipping.

Canva-- of the coal stocks of elec-
trical and artificial gas public utility
concerns thiougheut the country us of
June 1." showed nn average of fifty-thre- e

ilajs' supply of cool en hand, ac-
cording te a statement Issued today by
F. U. Wadlelgh. chief of the coal di-

vision of the commerce department.
"A great many utilities." he said,

"are receiving current supplies from
non-unio- n production, mid en the h.i- -

sis of their current encroachment en
stocks it seems thnt their stocks weu'd
last nbeut twehe te fifteen weeks."

Shen Men Still
Hepe for Peace

Continued from I'll ite One

attacked and attempted te burn the
homes of two Illinois Central empleyes
at Iturnslde who refused te join the
walkout, police dispersed the mob after
Mrs. Julian Gabel, fifty-nin- wife of
one of the Illinois Central men, held
the nttnekerN at bay with a rcelvcr
when they attempted te storm her home.

Pltketing of railroad shops ciuulmicd
In numerous parts of the country and
seiernl arrests were made in connec-
tion with picketing nnd disorders.

Trend Toward Peace
De-pl- te numerous outbreaks by

strikers there wns n general Impres-
sion In rail circles that the trend of
the strike was toward peace, nnd hope
wns expresMsl that Mr. Jewell would
be brought together with the United
States Itnllrend I.nber lienid's two
diplomats in mediation Chairman Hen
W. Hoeper and V. I.. McMenlmen,
one of the three labor members,

H. II. Fltgeinld, vresident of the
lirotheiheod of Hailrend Clerk-- . Sleim.-shi- p

Clerks, Freight Handlers and
Kmplejes: I) W. licit, of the

lirotheiheod ei Itnllrend Signalmen:
Timethy Ilenlt. of the Internatiena
Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen and
Oilers, and U, J Mnnlen, head of the
Hailrend Telegraphers, called en Mr.
Jewell last night

Mr Mnnlen nll that the heads of
the unions Hilled en Mr. Jewell te offer
"fellcltotlens" of the organisatiens they
represented te the shepmen nml te "ex- -

tend inn possible aid."
Mnnlen sas such aid would take

the form f moral suppnt t and that
'he m'" "f 'he various unions would
net de mi, work regularly performed
hy the shepmen.

Railroads meanwhile continued te
employ new men te take the jobs left'
by strlkirs, and the ultimatums te,

'return te work next week or forfeit all
seniority and pension rights steed
effective in shops throughout the '

count rj.
Although some sheit run trains, par-

ticularly en the Chl"iige and North- -
western and the Salt Lake line of the
Union Pucltic, were nnnulled, the rail- - '

reuds genet nll reported slight Inter-
ruption of transportation as a icsult
of the shepmen'v strike

Strikers wpip reported nt various
points te he struggling buck te thp old
jobs in uncertain numbers, but these
reports telleitisl no wenkness in state- -
ments fiein union headquarter!!, where
Mr. Jewell relternted his nnneunee- -
ment that the strike was virtually 100
per cent edtctlvn,

Mr. JeweU exhibited telegrams from'
women s auxiliaries (1f s,0p ( raftsorganizations expressnK suppeit of the.strike. He announced also the (list '

ls.mpnthetlc walkout by exhibiting'
messages Informing ,in n,nt
meulders, emnleveil nn r.,ilrn..,ie i. .. .i, ... ' ,' . . nun
juiiu-i- i uie rnnKS et the strikers.

Strikers Enjoined
The temporary injunction order

by I ederal Judge Hnclisli nt Pn.,
St. Leuis was directed toward strikersen the Illinois Central, nt Mounds.( entral a. Mnttoen. Knst , T....I., .i '

.ether points In the Southern Illinois
ujHn in,

Judge Jack, at Shreveport. granted asimilar Inlunetleii te the New wr"-'""(- .TexaH ,, Mpxce Hallway7
Mayer Coad. of Parsons, Kan., un-der threat ,of ouster by GoverneV Allen,dlschntged eighty-on- e strikers who labeen nt.peintcd as special police.
At Wichita, Ivan., fifty stationaryfiremen and eilers Joined the
A small number of

7 the Chicago
I
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. FRIDAY, JULY 7," 11)22 V

Hnilread at Alten, 111., returned te
work,

Htrlklnu pliepmen of the Uuketn ul
vIMen of the urent Northern offered te
volunteer their service without pny in
nny cane wheie Ions of life by wrecks
or property by fire is threatened,

AnneuiicetntntN by the Union l'ncltic,
Hurllnicten and Northwestern fyctems
that, pensions nnd rlshts would
I'C forfeited unless the men returned te
work Immediately were greeted hy Jeers
from ctrikers nt their inectlnss,

In Illinois, State troops nt Spring
field, Urbana. Decntur, Champaign,
Danville nnd Delavnn, were ordered te
held themselves In rendlness for Mrlk?
duty.

Additional wage adjustment cases net
included tn thefp covered bv reeent de
ciriens were set for hearing by the Rail
tern! Laber Heard today.

Pittsburgh. I'd.. .Inly 7. fll.v A. P.)
The Pennsylvania Itnllrend today re

ported niinwers of striking Miepmen re-
turning te work nt eliiht points in the
Pittsburgh district nnd the employment
of L'0(( new men te take the places of
strikers, The largest gain wns nt I'lt
cairn, where, read official said, thirty-si- x

strikers returned te the shops.
Passenger nnd freight trnffic Is nermnl,
the officials declared.

Hnltlmere nnd Ohie representative)
nnneunecd that n enmp of shop work-
ers had been established In the Smith-fiel- d

district of the Cennellsvlllp coke .

region, nnd that they expected Imme- -

dlate improvement in coal shipments
from there

Washington. July 7. (My A. P.)
Posteffiee Department efflclnls Mid to-

day no further reports concerning In-

terference with the movement of United
States mulls hy striking railway work-
ers hnd been received since nllegeii
strikers attempted te hinder the move-
ment of mall trains in Missouri and
Leuislnna cdncMlay

Strike disturbances nt Chaffee and
Slater. Me., which threatened te re f,i nt the secret family conference
tnrd the movement of the malls scvernl'i,, the Tretter home en July III. 1017,
dnys nge, censed, the department nld, i yTVt Tt otter testified,
when President Kern, of the St. Leuis , ,'(ifr Krnnting forgiveness nnd agree
nnd San IraneNpe Hallway, nppenled te nr te stnnd wnteh ever the girl dur
tne uoverner or Aiisseurl nnd the shpnfT
ul mi' I'uuni.T in which me iewiis nil
leentcd te prevent further trouble.

In eeverat Mlssieslunl towns some dr.
lay in the movement of the malls, due'
te gencrnl strike conditions, wns re- -
ported, but only two cases of actual In
terference with mail trains have been
leperted. one nt Marshall, Texas, nuJ
the ether nt Dequlncy. I.n.

naena. N. 1.. July -,. (Hy A. P.)
Kxtra railroad guards, State troopers

nnd special police were patrolling the
property of the Wet Shere Hallread
here yesterday, following the sheeting
early in the morning of three strike
breakers as they were returning te their
bearding place from the roundhouse.

The three men. Jehn McCleskcy,
Geerge Phillips and Jehn McMnheh.
were shot from ambush at n time when

train was exploding torpedoes placed
en the tracks. The sound of the ter
pedees completely drowned out the
shots and the wounded men were forced
te crawl several hundred yards for help.
Nene of them wus seriously wounded.

Itestnn, July 7. (Hy A. P.)
Members of the United llrotherheod of
Maintenance of Way Kmplejer.s em-
ployed en the New Yolk. New Haven
and Hartferd, Hosten and Albany nnd
the Hosten and Maine reads have voted
le send an ultimatuu. te the general

of the organization In Detroit de-
manding an increase in wages by Au-

gust. The tilternnthe would be a
strike.

The rote wns taken nt a mass-uiee- t-

Ine nf maintenance of wa. men fel
tne i a UT a

similar union wn i.ikvh uj iu-

moves et nil roans in me country ur
tcctcd by a wage cut ordered by the
Hallread Laber Heard

TO ACT ON SENDING
TROOPS TO SLATER

Slater. Me.. July 7. A. P.)
Developments In the railway shepmen's
strike situntlen here today awaited the
result of a conference between Gover-
eor A. M. Hvde nnd Adjutnnt (Jenernl
William A. Raupp, who completed a
special survey of conditions here

Upen this conference depended
the decision whether troops would be
sent here te gunnl the and
Alten railroad shops, which today stlli
were held by the strikers.

The Adjutant General arrived In
town Inte yesterdnj en a freight train
and get off opposite the station in
order te Inspect the shops before his
present In town became known. He
talked later with the strikers' chiefs
and local officials, General Raupp re.
turned te the capital without Indicating
the trend his report te the Governer
would fellow or whnt action he would
recommend.

The Adjutnnt General told a corre-spende-

of the Associated Pi ess that
he helleved the situation here was nne
which an energetic peace officer should
he able te handle. He milled thnt Iip
was convinced Sheriff I.egsdnn had
made no effort te handle it and would
net de se.

Setenty-fiv- e per cent of the popula-
tion of Slater Is composed of rallrend
empleyes and their families. General
Raupp said, nnd the remaining resi-
dents of the town are dependent en
these famlllis for their support. He
helleved the situntlen here, se f(ll. ,lS
enforcement of l.iw and order s con-
cerned, is parallel te that in Herrln.
III. He nld the i utility and the town
nre thnieiighlv united in their sympa-
thies, and are net Inclined te take nnj
action In protecting strike-breaker- 's

against the union men.

HELPS BURGLAR ESCAPE

Girl Didn't Knew He Had Her
Phonograph and Ring

Hackensatk. N. ,1., July 7. As Ell,
nbeth. the tliirteen-ear-el- d daughter
of Mr. nnd II. P, Hut'.cr. of
Summit Rlveiedge, steed nt the
corner of Continental avenue and

lead here jesteuhiv she saw
a man running down the hill
where she steed, evidently anxious te
catch n bus ju- -t passing en Its way
te Hackensnck.

The thoughtful little girl, unconscious
of the fact that the strange man was a
burglar who had just taiisncked her
home, asked the bus drlxer te wait.

The stranger carried a hug nnd had n
small Vlctrehi under his left arm. Eli?.,
abeth thought the machine resembled
hers very iniiih. As seen as the bus
hnd gene she hurtled te the home of
her uncle, Majer A. Hegert, and told
her mint.

Elizabeth's parents are at the sea-sho-

se Mrs. Ilegmt and Ellnbeth
investigated nnd found that the burglar
hnd taken Elizabeth's phonograph, a
diamond given her en her recent
birthduy by Mr. Hegert and household
silverware nnd jewelrj. The less will
prebablj total S1000.

STILL MARBLE CHAMPION

Buster Rech, Claimant te World's
Title, Defeats Newark Contender
Jersey City. July 7. Plajing before

.'1000 ill Perslilm; Field .sestcrdin . HUs.
ter Rech, of Jeiscy Cltj. who claims te
be the world's champion marhlu player,
successfully defended his title against
Jut eh Geldberg, of Cs'ewnrk.

fine of the two contests vns said
te be the longest en record. It lasted
one hour nnd Ihliteen minutes, and
lequlred flW shots by the champion, te
5150 by the contender,

Hustcr was awaidcd a championship
v.uj.1 ui envcr, iir;ues nign,

t
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TROTTER AND WIFE

TELL OF QUARRELS

She Says Evangelist Planned te
Adept Child of Miss

Meedy

SPIED ON HIM, HE CHARGES

Grand Hanlds. Mlth.. .lutv 7. "Mel"
Tretter, charged by his wife with the
fatherhood of the bnhv born te his prl
tntc secretary. Miss Flercnee Meedy, in
11)17. Dimmed te secrete the child In
some asylum until the furore hnd abated
nnd then adept the youngster. Mrs.
Tretter testified late yesterday in re
lallng her version of the "mission love
tangle."

All of the available standing room in
the Superior Court room wns packed
with an eager throng of spectators as
Mrs. Tretter told of her hapless re
mnnre from Its origin until she filed her
4iii If fitn iintintintn n In t Art, n trtA rf. rtrtnAruit ' rtiIIUlt: iiiiiiiniiiiuii.(i vii -
during the three Jeng hours that she
underwent cxnmlnntien en the witness
stand did the white-haire- d little matron
surrender te her emotions. Most of the
time her paling blue eyes were moist,
and frequently her face wns contorted
meu.entnrlly as she bit her lips.

There hnd been lust one reserva
tien te her forgiveness of her husband
and Miss Meedy nt the time of their
nlleged "confessions." Mie said, and
thnt was that the girl was forever te
leave her husband and the mission. Mr,

lrrvnH nml Micu Mnmlv both ntrrceri te

iK ilrr nickness. her next concern was
lAnnMJtn ...tint ul.nnl.l lm,, flntin....... W'ltil tllC

1 llll Vl.tlf, ""III -

child, she continued.
" 'Oh, wc can put the child in a

home where It will have the best of
care until any suspicion thnt mny Hrlse
has passed,' I suggested." she testified.
it iTl.... ..,.-- . mmm lirtrtt-- untnn ltnii fii'ii i uii nut n cunit, itui'
biter nnd udept the child ns our own.' "

"And what did he vny te thnt?"
nslted her counsel.

"nc Hald "All right. Thnfll be very
ce. Yeu enn have your own way

inbeut that.'"
i ilm ,inr 'rpl" Trnttpr

testified that peeping through keyholes,
peering through the cracks In the doers
of his private office and supervising
his antics in the water with the girls
nt their summer bathing parties through
binocular, nverc n few of the methods
employed by Mrs. "Mel" Tretter In
her sjstcm of nlleged domestic esplen- -

nKc- - . . .

Tretter testined tunc during nn nrgu
ment ever n telegram from Mr. and
Mr. W. G. Tayler, bend of the Pacific
Garden Mission in Chicago, Mrs. Tret-
ter slapped his face.

Tretter related that this Incident
was brought nbeut when he received
n telegrnm from the Taylors asking
the Trotters te meet Mis. Tayler nt
the beat in the morning. Tretter said
he asked his wife te go with him te
meet "neb," ns Mrs. Tayler wns
known, nnd she replied, "Meet your
own friends."

The witness testified she kept en
ranking remarks about Mrs. Tayler,

In nn iffert te unlet her he said.
'Shut up, nnd tapped her en the top

Tretter denied tie ever threw a son
book et his wife during a Sunday night

because she did net begin sing-
ing promptly with the ether singers.

lowing rending report tnnt'0f head with lly swatter.

(By
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Congress Term
Wearies Natien

Continued from Tate One
possible te take some step toward
further International association, per-

haps in widening the l'nnAuierlcan
agreement) n earnest of Mr. Hard-

ing's intention te extend
among the nations.

Ne Other Foreign Issue
On ether questions of foreign policy

it will bc difficult for the Demecrata
te raise nn Issue. In regard te Mexico
and Itussia, Mr. Hughes Is fellow
ing generally the lines of Mr. Wilsen's
policy. .,

There Is no public excitement ever
the fnllure te work out either recogni-
tion of Hussla or of Mexico, Of no
etic asked what has become of the asso-
ciation of nntlens until Lord Hebcrt
Cecil put it into the Democrats' heads
te raise thnt qoestlert, it is because
the public accepts the results of the
Washington Conference ns on adequate
beginning In thnt direction. The topic
disappeared from the editorial pages of
newspapers and from Congressi It Is
hard te believe thnt it Is an acute Issue.

The country appears te be in n
mood. Ne Issue has arisen In

the Republicans, In which the regulnr
candidates have been beaten in Indiana,
Iowa or North Dakota. In Indlnnu the
best man wen, and that Is about all
there is te it. In Iown this Is probably
also true; at nnv rate the most pop-
ular man wen. In North Dakota Hr.
McCumber paid the penalty of years
of trimming which left both the Non-
partisan League nnd Its strongest op-
ponents against him.

All of this gees te prove thnt If
there is public discontent, ns Mr. Hernh
alleges In his siieech, It is net nbeut
policies. It is with men. Moreover,
if some great failure of the Republican
party was troubling the country, the
Democratic opposition would surely have
discovered it. Hut they nre raising no
issue and hnvc te be content with mere
sniping.

The truth Is that the country wants
te he let alone. It is mere dissatisf-
ied witii men down here than with
measures. The Republicans might
raise nn issue ngnlnst themselves by
passing the hills involving lnrge ex-

penditures, which Mr. Hernh listed ns
being just after the tariff en the pro-
gram. At present there is a sane de-

sire te close up shop nnd go home. An
agreement te pass only the tariff would
probably result In Its fairly prompt
enactment. It would de almost ns
much for expedition ns the cloture
would hnve.

McCUMBER INSISTS
ON BONUS PASSAGE

Washington. July 7. (Hy A. P I

"There will he no nilieurumrnt of Con-
gress until the soldiers' compensation
bill has been made n law. It will be
taken up and disposed of under a sue-1'ln- y

agreement ns seen ns the tnrifT bill
Is passed."

This premise wns mnde tednv by
Sennterf McCumber, cbnlrman of the
Finance Committee, te Mrs. II. R.
Smith, of AVhltmnn. Mass.. who de-

livered n third petition bearing n mil-
lion signatures, for enactment by Con-
gress of the bonus bill.

"It's heavy and certainly has some
weight," tald Senater McCumber as
he grnsped the bundle,

"We hope It will hnve some weight
in the Senate." Mrs. Smith responded.

"It will," the Senater replied.
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ATTACK ON Mm
MORALS CHARGED

Attorney Says Grand Jury Fore-

man Alse Sought te Attack
Wife's Character

HEARING NEXT TUESDAY

New Yerk. July 7. Justice Mer
ehauser in White PlnlnH yesterday
uliMiiv1 nn nrder nf the renuest of rci

M TInhennlrl. one nf Walter 9
Ward's attorneys, requiring District
Attorney Weeks te show cnusc why the
Indictment of Ward for the murder of
Clnrcncc Peters should net be dis-

missed. The motion will be heard by
Justice Scegcr In White Plaint next
Tuesday.

In the order the quashing of the in
dlctment. which Is for murder in the
first degree, nlse was nsked.

"Evidence in the possession of the
District Attorney favorable te the de-

fendant was net submitted te the Grand
Jury nnd the proceeding' were oilier
wise se conducted ns te be prejudicial
te the defendant," It was stated.

The affidavit submitted by Mr.
Raheneld contained further charges
against Auckland II. Cordner. foreman
of the Grand Jury.

"The foreman of the Grand Jury,
examining ns n witness one Hlute. a

follower of the rnce track. perslste6
In leading questions te get Hlute te say,

'te come te brass tucks.' Ward 'was a
welcher.' " Mr. Rabcneld stated. "This
examination wns based en testimony
that Hlute expected it one-thir- d Interest
In the proceeds of n bet which the de-

fendant was said te hnvc placed for the
account of one Hyrne.

"The foreman of the Grand Jury, as
appears from the minutes, exhibited
throughout a bias against the defend-
ant, which wns manifested by the ac-

tivity dlsplajed by the foreman in the
examination of witnesses and In the
manner nnd nnturn of such cxnmlnn-
teon. The foreman nppears te have
conducted almost ns much of the ex-

amination as the District Attorney.
"In the course of such examination

the questions were directed te creating
Inference that Mrs. Ward was in the
hnblt of receiving gentlemen visitors
while her husband wns away : that the
defendant wns confidential nnd Intimate
with the baby's nurse: that the defend-
ant was a welcher ; that the defendant
wns n night ewl: thnt the defendant
hnd coached the police witnesses, nnd
thnt practically nil the witnesses say-
ing anything in favor of the defendant
were net telling the truth, or were
holding something bnck."

Conquer heat
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cjea-tetal- ly Different

iiJL
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De Aide
Dies of

Continued from Face One

says the Exchange Telegraph dispatch.
The garrison, which held off the Re
publicans, consisted 01 eniy iweivc
men. Every window In the barracks
was smashed during the attack.

Belfast, July 7. (By A. 1) All of

the Irish arc new under con-

trol of the previsional government
forces.

The fighting at Clenyn Castle nnd
Rosemead Heuse nt Dclvln, County
Wcstmeath, ended with the surrender
of he republican garrisons te Captain
Conlen, of the Free State forces. The
prisoners were removed te the Mulllngar
Barracks.

Heylc. County Roscommon, was taken
by national troops under Majer General
McKden after nn attack lasting several
days. The Repubf leans, driven from
pillar te pest, made their last stand In
hotel, nrlgadler General Michael Deck-cr- y,

of the Government forces, was shot
dead. '.An enveloping by free
Stnte troops has been begun In North
Denegal nnd clash between the rival
forces nfcmed Imminent today. Repub-

licans In their strongholds at Glen-velg- h

Castle nnd Inch Fert arc prepar-
ing for desperate stands. Large pnr-tie- s

of republicans arc operating In the
Hrldge End district of Denegal, with the
object of hnrnsslng the advance of the
national army toward Inch Fert.

Cerk. July?. (By A. P.I The
regulnr cemmunique Issued from the
Republican headquarters nt Mallow
claims the Irregulars are making rapid
progress In Southern Ireland. The cap-
ture of several mere Free Stnte pests
Is reported, these including Mount
Hellew, County Galway: Colteoney,
Sllge. Hnlllnnmere, ICltrlm; Ennls-certh- y.

Wexford, nnd Urllngferd, en the
Kllkenney-Tlppcrar- y border.

TJlie Republicans nlse profess te held
former Government pests at Skibbercen.
County Cerk: Llstewel, Kerry and
Feyncs, Newcastle. West Abbey Fealc,
Hroadferd anil Hnlllngnrry, all in
County Limerick.

BURGESS WAS BITTER
ENEMY OF TREATY

Dublin. July 7.(ny A. P.) Cathnl
Hruglm (Charles Burgess), who died
here today of his wounds received In
the recent fighting wns one of the me-- t

prominent of the republican leaders who
opposed the terms of the Angle-Iris- h

treaty from the start and fought against
it te the finish.

He wns De Vnlern's Minister of De-

fense in the first Dnll Elreann cabinet,
directing the campaign against the Brit-
ish In Seuth Ireland up te the time the

Mid-Summ- er

Clearance
of Pianos
Players and Reproducing Pianos

AVING a surplus of the well-know- n Matchless Cunningham pianos in
stock, together with several hundred used, rebuilt and demonstrat-
ing pianos, including uprights, grands, players and reproducing pianos,
which we are determined te move during July, we have se reduced the
DHCeS that" vrtnv rvi-vll- et ,.,,11 .. ai . ....

our hist " ' Fuiuiaac mere man ac any previous time in

In this mid-summ- er sale will be found geed upright pianos as
low as seventy (70) dollars, some grands of well-know- n makes
as low as two hundred twenty-fiv- e (22ST dollars, and playersjn
first-clas- s playable condition commencing at one hundred sixtv-fiv- e

(165) dollars. "
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truce wns signed Ih July of 1sf'
by Arthur Griffith. Michael CellEi
their fellow delegates who mf .. a
ish representatives In Londen n.lyear became known, he declared hi,position te the pnet nnd fought aL
sneeehes. " "

Ills nddre.ss ngalnst the ratlficatiaal
the pact was one of the prlntfipa 7J
tures of the debate In January ia.it a
accuseu wniain m naving brektn
"llr" "" " "?" e treaty nthe document wns submitted te tha
cabinet nnd lie gnvc active
the cnmnnlgn of De Vnlem i1,.
previsional government after the
was ratified. nttl

He went out of the Dnll cabinet
De nlcrn. lie beenme a memh.Tj
the directing committee nf the u
Fein newspaper, Republic of il.,
wnicn nns Deeii tne chief tepuDM2
ergnn In the fight against tlietl...t nnfvnn,n. ,,,, If. .... Pr0I,riwi.ut nt.. ,,,,.v ur wan n,

the nnct hetween .tin. fn.i '.. arlJr J4
which the June clertlens were held IS
wns ree rcted te Parliament ns 5en.the tmncl candidates.

When the dispute between the f.iitiens broke nut anew Hruglm sided "ih
the Insurgents, nnd early In the
tlens In the Snckvlile street nra'rl
Dublin he wns reported le be wltr. lvValern In the district, helping
the fight of the Irregulars. mtHt

At the end he refused tn surr.lnnd dashed out of the Granville Hm.7

&&JJnVreJit ming Zl
iiiiui ciujiu, in nn iiticmpt te get wMIn the face of the fire of the Free B !
troops, eniy te receive mortal InJurMand be taken prltencr by the NatlimSArmy forces.

PASSENGER AUTOS GAIN

mere rraciera ana Trailers Alii
uui 1'iviwicycici urep

liarrisDurg. .liny 7. (ny A P.)i.uere t nun .iuu,'iy mere l'nsehn.carrying nutomeb were rt.7L.
by the State Highway Department".
automobile division during the first halt
of 1022 than in the same period of JOfl
nnu mere were kiwis in nil closes nt
cemn.crcial vehicles except one. Tra
ters and trailers also Inerensed fc

there wiu n decline of mere tiin'rJSS
in ineU.rcjcles. Transfers and

U l.w.rn.nn.l ...1,11., ... ... .Ur"W
cnue wns net fur from .$.1,000,000,)"

The receipts for licenses go t0
Stnte Highway Department for rail
purposes, nnd this car $11,040.4T9B
has been received. nT

The total receipts from the regUtU.
tlen of meter vehicles up te Julr
11)21. were l?S,.1S7.10(l,05 Total iS
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